
First international South-South-North collaborative platform
based on research actions, trainings and innovations
on responsible mining in sub- and inter-tropical areas

(nowadays 45 projects in 25 countries 
from Africa, South America, Asia and Oceania) 

www.amedee-network.science (interactive platform website)

http://www.amedee-network.science


.

-To reinforce and share interoperable R&D data and knowledge on “sustainable” primary  
mining (R&D capacity building increase, training, innovation)

-To contribute to improving best practices through new technologies development
(exploitation, valorization, restoration, monitoring), new principles of environmental, 
social and economic recognition in mining projects (social corporate responsibility, pre and 
post environmental study, social and cultural impacts of mining projects)

-To  provide expertise, and to help producing public policies statements
-To lead actors towards a shared benefit strategy of concomitant reasonable valorization of 1-

non-sustainable mineral substances, and 2-sustainable regional ecosystems, while reducing 
the impacts of mining, (bio) recycling the mining waste (including CO2) in the respect of 
populations and their culture, taking into account and developing ecosystem services

-To raise awareness of operators in developing countries on the future valorization of 
secondary mineral ores (secondary mining from manufactured goods).

Promoting a model of virtuous circular economy spiral by interdisciplinary, 
multi-institutional and multi-scale collaborative Research
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After Colin, 2015, in French Senate report 567, and Colin in press, 2019

Sustainable model for responsible mining: the circular economy virtuous  spiral
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• Partner distribution



Partner countries



Projects examples



Detail for 1 Project in Niger



Training Workshops 



Field trip in Ivory Coast with IN-PHB ACE “MEM” 





• International announcements


